COMMUNITY AWARDS
CELEBRATION
Join Us for a Social Evening of Awards
And a Night at the Casino
Hors d’oeuvres and Cocktails at 5:30 p.m.
Celebrate Our Outstanding Volunteers, Businesses, and
Community Organizations

THURSDAY, June 1, 2017 5:30 pm to 8:00 pm
MA-TE-WAY ACTIVITY CENTRE
$20 per Ticket, Tickets can be purchased at

The Rocky Mountain House, myFM Radio,
Renfrew Chiropractic & Rehabilitation Centre
Renfrew & Area Chamber of Commerce

Thank you to our Sponsors

With Support from - Cogeco, myFM Radio, Town of Renfrew, Rocky Mountain House, The Renfrew Mercury,
The Flower Factory and The Warehouse

May 2017

Annual Community Awards, Thursday June 1, 2017
The Renfrew & Area Chamber of Commerce annually host the Community Awards to recognize
businesses and individuals that have demonstrated outstanding customer services, community
involvement and other notable achievements. One of the most prominent events of Renfrew and
Area communities, the Community Awards attracts a large audience of business leaders and
leading members of our society. This years celebration will be held on Thursday June 1, 2017 at
the Ma-Te-Way Activity Centre. Tickets are now available for $20.00 per ticket at the Rocky
Mountain House, myFM, Renfrew Chiropractic & Rehabilitation Centre, and the Renfrew Chamber
of Commerce.
Nominees For:
Citizen of the Year

Outstanding Business Achievement

New Business Award

Connie Legg

Renfrew Chiropractic & Rehabilitation Centre

Chanto & Co.

Jim Miller

Scott & Sons Hardware Ltd.

Valley Guiding and Outfitting

Patti Dillabough

Valley Landscaping & Excavating Ltd.

Vintage Kettle.

Young Person of the Year

Community Champion of the Year

Agri-Business of the Year

Charlie Leclaire

Renfrew Legion Ladies Auxiliary

Barclay Dick & Son Farm

Mitchell Hanniman

Renfrew Pizzaria

Renfrew Agricultural Society

Sew Sisters
Downtown Renfrew Business Improvement Area
Chanto & Co.
Scott’s Shoe Store
The Tea Room

Recipients for the following awards will be announced
on the night of the event:
President’s Award / Chamber Member of the Year /
Industry of the Year

Fast and Furious—Negotiating NAFTA
Now that the Trump administration has notified Congress that it plans to renegotiate NAFTA, in this
edition of 5 Minutes for Business, Hendrik Brakel, our Senior Director, Economic, Financial and Tax
Policy, considers what will happen over the 90-day consultation period and whether it’s possible to
renegotiate NAFTA within the next 18 months.
Canada, Mexico and the U.S. want NAFTA 2.0 wrapped up right away. Read this edition of 5 Minutes for
Business to find out if Hendrik believes politics will get in the way of a negotiating a better, modern deal
that will benefit Canadian businesses.
For more information, please contact Hendrik Brakel.

An Offer from a Chamber Members
The WSIB requirements for First Aid Training – Is your workplace covered?
Being trained in First Aid and prepared for an emergency is not only good sense but also required for most workplace environments. If your
business has 5 or fewer employees on any one shift, someone needs to hold a current Emergency First Aid (one day training course) certificate.
Workplaces with 6 or more workers on any shift require at least one person to be Standard First Aid (Two day training course) certified.
It is also recommended that the trained First Aider be within a 2 minute walk at all times of the others on shift. This might mean having several
people trained even if you have fewer employees. It’s also important to remember that while having one person trained may be all that is required but what happens if they are the person who becomes ill or injured?
Ottawa Valley First Aid offers these courses throughout the Ottawa Valley and can also run custom courses right in your own facility or business! We run WSIB approved courses that are not only informative but fun too. Fun first aid? Just ask anyone that’s taken a course with us.
Check out our website www.ottawavalleyfirstaid.com for all the details and to book a course.

Ottawa Valley First Aid (343) 369‐6218

http://ottawavalleyfirstaid.com

Community Events
“At Renfrew and Area Health Services Village and Renfrew Victoria Hospital,
physician recruitment continues to be a top priority. At RAHSV and RVH, we
believe that it is vital that every member of your family has a doctor…and
through new and innovative Physician Recruitment processes that are
currently being implemented, we are working to make that a reality. But we
can’t do it alone. Help us help you, your children, and your grandchildren by
donating today. To learn more and donate call 613-432-3328.”
We are hosting a Silent Art Auction on June 4th from 1 - 4 at the Renfrew
Golf Club. This is a fundraiser from physician recruitment for Renfrew &
Area. Please join us for a fun afternoon. Refreshments and cupcakes.

The Renfrew Victoria Hospital Auxiliary
is holding their Christmas House Tour
once again this year.

For more information, please visit www.valleybluegrass.ca

RVH Auxiliary 2017
Christmas House Tour
Sunday November 26, 2017
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
For more information,
contact Shauna Lemenchick at
613-432-8493

Renfrew & Area Chamber Member Benefits Available
Discounts of 30% on shipments within Canada and to worldwide destinations, 25% on
imports into Canada and 75% (starting at) on freight shipments services with
the UPS® Savings Program. ‘Get More’ Member Card from The UPS Store®

First Data Discount Program - Offering
Chamber members preferential credit card and debit
card transaction rates: Contact Gail at the Chamber
office for more information regarding this Chamber
member benefit.

Esso Fuel Discount Program - Offering
you 3.5 cents/litre off posted pump price at all
Esso stations in Canada. For more information
on the Esso Business Card Program visit
www.essofleetoffers.com/CHAMBER

Chambers of Commerce Group Insurance Plan®
Chambers Plan is pleased to introduce a new guaranteed issue benefit plan for firms with only 1 or 2 employees! The plan
includes Business Assistance Services, Best Doctors, Life Insurance, Health Care and Dental certain maximums apply).
No medical evidence required and you’re guaranteed coverage, even if you’ve been declined in the past.
For more details and/or a no obligation quote please contact info@doucettinsurance.ca
Or call 613-253-2410/1-800-507-7463.

Group Dental & Health Insurance Enjoyed by 25,000 Canadian Businesses
Chambers of Commerce Group Insurance Plan has been protecting Canadian firms for over 40 years. From Victoria to St.
John's, over 25,000 small to medium-sized businesses use the Chambers Plan to protect their employees with
comprehensive group benefitsincluding dental and health insurance – making it Canada's #1 employee benefits plan for
small business.
Thousands of small business owners join the Chambers Plan each year because it's thesimple, stable, smart choice for
their business: combining accessibility, flexible options and pooled benefits that add stability to their employee benefits.
Firms stay with the Chambers Plan year after year because the Plan combines unsurpassed value with excellent customer
service at the national and local levels.

Made For Small Business: Accessibility & Flexibility
Over 25,000 businesses purchase group benefits from the Chambers Plan. Comprehensive benefit packages apply to
home-based businesses and small business firms – with no industry restrictions. For-profit businesses with three people
and up are eligible for guaranteed coverage.
Flexible group plans are also available for larger firms with up to 35 employees. All plans start with employee life insurance.
YourChambers Plan advisor can help you select the right options for building as comprehensive a plan as you wish to meet
your exact needs and fit your budget.
For additional information visit their website at http://www.chamberplan.ca

We have partnered with
Constant Contact.

Constant Contact is the leading provider of small business online marketing tools, to help you to stay in
touch with customers to sell more, grow your customer base, and increase your bottom line.
Their easy-to-use marketing tools help you communicate effectively, frequently, and safely. Click the
button below to http://www.constantcontact.com/signup.jsp

